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built in 1S47, ani, it l no say it myself,
the job was well done.

"They made me keeper of the big gate
on tho houth hido just west of the office.
Once, when tho gato was oen to let a
wagon out, fifty desperate convicts made
a break for liln-rty- . Snatching an iron
bar from the tool chest I planted myself
in the passageway and kept them all at
bay until tho guards arrived and took
them in charg.

"No, I don't care for money. Give
me a chew of tobacco. Thanks. When
you are out this way again come in and
seo me. Cioodby." Louisville Post.

WAKENING.

The broad white enrve of tho beach.
That lies like a bended arm;

The amorous waves that seem ever
To ki.--w it and die a-- aim.

And Btili tho hoverinn sky, '
Ami it i 1 1 the xnlendid day.

And the far white pails, and the seagull's
cry.

And llio sun path over the bay.

How mnny and many a time
Have I questioned thoetrnnded shells.

If they knew, perchance, of the magical
clime.

Where the answer of dreaming dwells.
And harking tho water's kiss.

Content have I dreamed alone.
In the glorious thrall of a day like this.

And a wistful want aukuowa.
There speed the outbound ships.

Hero lieth tho sunshine warm.
With tho spent waves pressing their curv-

ing lips.
On the white shore's bended arm.

Then for what is the day more fair?
Why bluer tho deeps of space?

Oh, the sun on the cold of a woman's hair
The love in her eyes her facel

Charles W. Coleman in Lipplncott's.

Mutterlnus of an Undertaker.
Tut on airs, my beauties," muttered

an undertaker, traveling on the elevated
railroad. "Put on airs, but when I get
you there won't lie any airs, and one of
you will look pretty much like the
other."

A bevy of bright and haughty damsels
had boarded the train at Twenty-eiarht- h

street and their bearing annoyed the

"I tell you," ho said, "when I burv
them they all look pretty much the
same. J. hey don't sneer at the poor old
undertaker, either." 1 never saw a proud
looking corpse in my life, and I've bur-
ied thousands. No difference, sir! The
millionaire in tho icebox and tho pauper
you coulnd't tell apart. Put a president
or a senator in tho morgue and 1 defy
any one to pick him out from the other
people there.

"That's what I think always when 1

see people putting on air3. It doesn't
worry mo in the least. I remember the
time when tho undertaker will be lay
ing em out ana when a live newsbov
will bo worth fifty of 'em." New York
Herald.

A faithful old
false Teeth.
house do": owned bvAri..i..,: r, . '"-an- urown, or jieamusr. is more

than a dozen years old. He lost all his
teetn a long time ago and had great
trouble in eating. Mr. Brown recently
took the dog to a well known loeal den
tist and had a full set of false teeth
made for the animal, which ho now uses
with as much skill as any person could.
At hrst it required considerable watch
ing to prevent the dog from swallowing
his grinders, but he soon grew accus
tomed to them. His master is now try
ing to teach him to take them out and
wash them with hi3 tongue. Pittsburg
Chronicle.

Death from a Ilorselly's Ilite.
Tilt. co1 Ar.n 1. r F If. CI T " T T .

Mr. Balfour's private secretary, from
erysipelas supervening on the bite of a
gadfly, is announced. The bite of sad- -
flies is not usually considered poisonous.
and it is supposed that the one who at-
tacked Mr. Woods had been on a dis
eased animal. The most common spe
cies is Tabantis lxmiras, and thejr are
very troublesome to horses and cattle in
the fields, especially in warm weather.

Pall Mall Gazette.
Angles in New Telescoped.

In the now form of telescope for stadia
work spider lines are entirely omitted,
and instead a prism is placed so as to
cover one-ha- lf the objective of the tele
scope, the" consequence being that the
rays passing through the prism make an
angle with the rays passing through the
unobscured half of the objective, and
this angle is constant whatever the dis
tance of the object observed. New
York Times.

At a Feast.
There is a new shape for the dinnei

tablo a triangle. The host is seated in
the middle of the shortest side and the

two
ones, lms
tertainers and entertained nearer
together than at ordinary square or
round tables. A single cloth is not used
on these triangular but
narrow scarfs of open work. Be-
tween the and the center piece the
space is filled bonbon and salted

dishes. Food.
After a long consideration of mat

ter, the Italian government has decided
millimeters is the size for

the bore of the new rifles use in that
country.

Statistics carefully compiled show
that within three years 5,000 have
ost lives Pennsylvania

of weak dams.

A inches long, inches
thick and weighing 9 pounds 4 ounces
was caught the Hudson river recent-
ly at Esopus, N. Y.
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DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES PURE LIQUORS

nil
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IIEUK yon can get your from Q

kitchen to ami sit esisy teanns. I lian

tile world renown Haywood baby carriages, also

the latest improved Process etove
Call and be convinced. Ko trouble to show

I.
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

CLASS
Whitney

bargains

furniture,

How's This!
We offer KMJ for

any case can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F". J. Cheney & Co. Toledo,

We the undersiriied, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive pefectly honorable
in all butsness transactions and fin
ancially able to carry out an oblig
ations made by firm.

and line
way room

Full

at

the

that

West v I Wholesale Drug
gist, Ohio., Walditiir
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole

Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

action upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 75c. per bottle. by all
ETuJ-gist- ; Testimonials

Colorado'a Cool Retreats.
During the "tourist season" from

Tune until September the Burling
ton route nas on sale round trimat very reduced rates, to the
principal resorts of Colorado.

lo Denver, Colorado Springs.
hostess at the meeting of the longer I Manitou, Pueblo and Estes park

brings the en- - ltne most spot in the
the
the

tables, rather
heavy
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with
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that best
for
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Props,

him

max,
Toledo Kinnau

nally, direct

Sold
free.

tickets,

attractive
whole state) particularly low rates
are in force.

July and August are the best
months in which to visit Colorado's
unrivalled resorts, to all of which
the Burlington, with its

offers unequalled service.
llie local agent will be glad to

give you any desired information.

Carriages

Allow me to add my tribute to the
efficac' of Ely's Cream Balm. I was

from a severe attack of in-
fluenza and catarrh and was induced
to try your remedy. The result was
marvelous. I could hardly articu
late, and in less than twenty-fou- r

hours the catarrhal and
ni3" disappeared and I
was able to sing a heavy role in
Grand Opera with voice ttuim pared.
l strongly recommend it to all sing
ers. Wm. II. leading
basso of the C. D. Iless Grand Opera
Co.
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DR. 8TEINAU3 LOCAL as well as
for the painless extraction of xl

teeth.
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ULIUS PEPPERBEKG.

Among Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste of
the critical connoisseur. No
artificial process can en-
hance value. The"Bud"cigars are alwa3's made of
the finest Havana fillers andhas always been esteemed
above every other brands
made ar sold at

Plattsmouth,

JOHN A DA VIES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Correspondence Solicited.

Plattsmouth,
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House Furnishing Emporium.
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